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Brlttanla lib issuance Co. ofLonden.

THEundersIgnf « havio | been tppointsc

AUDITORS REPORT 
For the Township of Mullet for thé Year 1865.

Agent fort _ 
Compaaiwfl*pre| 
Llicrrshs.a

rabove highly respectable
kprepsreoio aeeeptootb Fires nd 
1 iBoderaiefaietoipreminm.

A. W.KOdS.Area».
V. V|§wO«etlch Itlvlai 180#

■

CANADIAN HOTEL,
•,ctnuOT. c. w.
W. TODSBIIHV, Proprietor.

THE establishment i« fureiahed w th all the
^requirements usscatiai to Use comfort ol

’ aom

Insurance Comply
PIRE AND LIFE.

CAPITAL—TWO JMILLIOM DOLLARS.
AteumiUaltd Fund,os hand, 13,000.000

Annual Income Exceeds $2,500,000

F AnfnMmnees effected at the LOWES7 
TBS cvuaistent with safety.

Life keeraaee —Ample Smiltjr.
Li tot so if ire iitrs sins tors* nuit

MOST MSOLISII Omets.

Losses Pronntly Settled Without 
Beferenet to a Board of Directors 

CHASLES FLETCHER,
Agent.

Goiorich.Mafr. 2864 wlft

REWfHOTOGSAfi GALLERY,
otu

ARCHIBALD'S STORK, Cnbb's BUck.
• otiiiei.

atrcsMS ueitr mo nmniiM».
Pierre** Itkn in every «trie end la all 

tin* ol weather.
t> PRICES LOWER Uura elwahere in 

D. CAMPBELL.
Goderich, Doe, I, I Hi________ .-Ï7__

CABINET WAREHOUSE

DR.
To balance on Collector»* Roll for 1864*21#! 91 

Tula' ofOollector»* Roll for IMi5.. . 7475 73 
County T reasnrei'• arreara Non res-

nlent Taxe». ........................1*39 OS
4* Boundary line appro’tiou 1864 207 29

4 Tavern Licet)ac*.......................... W) 00
< lergy Reserve land 1864................ 173 *1
Mincellareon» hems.................». 40 97
Non-reeiient Collector** lloil lftift

(additional........... ..  195 16
M. C. (Janicron in Bennett’* run.. • 20 00

*12123 36

CR.
By Paid Countv Treasurer 1805* 1866*6402 12

* Ward Not................ 167 18*
Ward N»2..............   11H 60
Ward No3...X... .177 *7 
Ward No 4. ...... J6.i 73*
Ward No 5................ 123 68- 826 96
School Section No I. .261 48

do
do
do

No ». .222 89 
No a. JUI2 17 
No 4. .!.*» 06 
No 5..360 34 
No 6..208 94 
No 7..236 26 
No 8. .740 35 
No #..324 ht 
No 6. . 66 43 
No 2.. 101 65- 3166 17 

70 00

do
Union do 
Separate do

Collector for 1^64 * 1K6. .. ItU 00 
Clerk * Treasurer 1865.... 160 00
Charitable donaiioee (since -

last AudiO..*• ..... 150 00
Councillors fee*................. . 105 00
Exoenees ofBenneV’snuit.. . 87 OS
Townhne appropriation Me-

Kfllop at Morris. ..... 70 00
Printing Signal Office. .... 35 72*
M. C, Cameron (Me.ulouch’a

expense*........................ 8 00
Co. Treat» Vr (additional 1866 519 16
Miwellaneou* Items.......... .. 210 69*
Cash to Balance......... Ho 11

i860.
Feb dSrxl

$12123 66
t We certify that wo have examined the foregoing accoyi.t* to date and find them cor- 
t reel.

(Slgeed) James Allen, \ 
Charles Monroe, J Auditors.

XTHR OLDEST IN THE COUNTY.

D. GORDON,
C'ABIPIKT MAKER

AND UNDERTAKER,
Meoalaeture* ana was now on hand a complete 

assortment oi Furniture, at his Wamrooms,

WEST STREET, GODERICH’,
avi.u Af

Sofas, Bureaus, Tables, Bedsteads, Hair, 
' Gene and Wool-seated Chairs, liilf Moulding 

•ud Looking Glasses, in variety, ot
Home Manufacture and Imported!!

D. G. has always on hand • complete as- 
rtment of 

TO UIUE.

always on h
ortment of COïfrlNS. Also, HEARSES

(tjr Lamber and Oordwjood taken in ex- 
•change for Furniture.

OiMlericb. 27thOet..l863 w27

Waggon and Sleigh Making!

IT IS NOT TRUE !
THAT STOCKS

Of Dry Goods, Groceries, &c.,
Ark low and pricks higher than they have been, as you

cun prove fur yourself by culling at the

EMPORIUM !
Where J. V. DETLOR à SOM wilt .be happy to allow to their old friend» and the public 

generally, a large and varied stock of

Fill til Wires Dll HOE
'GROCERIES,

Yortrp.
LITTLE LOXUI.NGS.

1 wish 1 had a little wife,
And owned a little land ;

I'd have a little house upon it.
And leel a little grand.

I'd want a little daughter, and 
Likewise a little «on ;

And whet. 1*J little time to spare.
I’d hare a little fun.

A lirtle glassy lake I'd *ave,
Well filled with little fishes j 

M/ little pantry shelves would shine 
With little pewter dishes.

Around my cot the little birds 
, Should tune their little throat* | 
And on a little hill shall Oiek 

My little nanny goat*.

I'd lounge a littte after meat*,
And take a little ease ;

And if my little wife should scold.
I'd raise a little breeze.

I'd let it rage a little, then 
I’d take a little sneeze,

And little «napped go out and hoe 
My little crop of peas.

As I should want a little rash,
I'd take some little pains,

Since every little trifle helps 
To lay up little gains.

And then I’d smile at little ills.
Avoid life’s little snares.

Enjoy a little Paradise,
And laugh amimie cares.

These little lonvmgs though in vain, 
Yet little minds they bore ,

And when a mortal little gets.
He sighs for little more.

Destitute, the lutlu ballad save, * 
Or, call it song,

Man wants but little here below,
Nor wants that little lung.

A Roman t'al Nolle I*, elate on 
Fen! no asm.

The Roman Catholic Church, both XT 
Ireland, America and Canada, determinately 
sets its face against the wild, illegal, reck- £7 drnr- 
•eus spirit of l enianistc, which seems to work »*CUM haste, &c. 
in tho breasts of th» Catholic Irish rather 
than with the Protestant section of the peo
ple. Again atvi again have the ; relates and 
clergy ot the C’hurçh denounced the absurd 
conspiracy, and have urged their flocks S > 
stand aloof from the contamination. We 
learn boni the New York papers ihat Arch- 

1 bishop MiCloskey, in St. Patrick’s Cat he- 
[dial, New York, ou Sunday loot, uttered u 
f stern denunciation ol ihe Order, and doubt 
j less the dete.iu.uvd ««and he. has again taken 
! on the subject will hive a wholesome el'ec 

upon those Irish who. have not renounce I 
their allegiance to the Papal See. Bishop 
McCloskey is repo; ted ns f-llows:—

If our people persist, us unfortunately 
they have persisted thus *ar, tft a muvcmv.t 
which all suqyble men and all true friends 
of lit-land consider one of folly, it must re

An Obvions and Pressing Duty.

Hall’s Journal of Health gives the follow
ing su-'gestions, which deterve the immediate 
attention of all who wish to avoid the scourge 
of cholera, which threatens to aitact us next 
summer. We recommend them to the spe
cial consideration of our citizens %-

1st. EAry housfbolder owes ■ it to him 
self, to his family, to his neighbours, to the 
c; minunity ia which he resides, to have his 
house, from cellar to garret, from the street 
curb to.the rear line cl his lot, most scru
pulously cleansed; by sweeping, washing, 
aud whitewashing.

2ni. Every man who has any authority 
in city or town government should, consider 
himsc if bound by the oath of office, and by 
every consideration of humanity, to give 
himself uo rest until every street, alley, close, 
gutter find sewer is placed in a state of as 
perfect cleanliness as p rssible, and kept so 
until the frosts of next season come.

3rd. These cleansings should be done 
now, in February and March, because, if 
put off until warm weather, the very effort 
necessary for tho removal of filth will only 
tend, in the essential nature ol things, lu 
hasten the appearance of the disease, to in» 

•crease its mulismiy. and to extend its devas
tations; because the suns of spriug and 
summer the sooner warm into life and in-- 
tensif/ the viperic and malignant influence, 
whieh in its remorseless trend, wrecks so 
much of human happiness, aud desolates so 
many hearthstones.

—— A Double Hit.

The following has a very wide applications, 
and will he read with a smile of applications, 
by both sexes :

Hlsiund Sravkii.ino.
Scene 2 ; Room Hotel. Spittoons full of 

cigars stumps. Bourbon whiskay. All hands 
equipped tor a nig; Va spree. Husband in a 
hurry to be off. writing home :

“ Dearest Susie : My time is so occupied 
! by business,that 1 can hardly «taire a moment 
' to write to you. Oh I„dailiug how I miss you, 
and the only thing that sustains me during j 
•try absence is the thought that every momentj 
thus spent is for the bun.-lil of my dear wi.e 
aud children. Take good care of yourself, 

Feed the bubv on oue cow's milk.

A Mooxnra Month —The month of ‘ interested in the fascinatingly romantic scenes 
February, 1866 which has just passed, will I past which we were flying,-the rocky b ights, 
be remarked in the astronomical calendar as castle-Ibokiug rocks and rocky-looking ç istles, 
the momb which had no full moon ! Janui- I the blue bays and gray olive-hoary plains, 
ary had two full moons, and March will have I which she was seeing now probably fer the 
two; but Februarf had none. Of coursb j fi'st time. By and bv a gentle, atualthv 
this peculiar conjuncture of periods that I movement of hejn, a little band slipped into 
makes the full moon show her face' but a few j her pocket, and then her handkei chief lifted 
hours before the mpgllt comes in. and again 
a few hours afteivtne nnmth goes out, is a 
rare thing in nature—but hmo rare, do you 
suppose, gentle reader? It has not occured 
before in four lifetime nor ours—not since 
the time or Washington; not since thé dis
covery of America by Columbus: no, nor 
since the CfrWan era,'nor since tnc Fall of 
Adam, nor siuce the creation of lbs world, 
tmiuHS ihitt bo p'acod back minads ol yei;rv.
And it will not occur again, according to the 
computation ot astronomers, for two millions 
and a half of yeat*—oi probably Kxvxit— 
for before that crcle of ages shall be com
pleted, it is our Crislian faith that rime will 
be ended, and the solar System be destroyed.
—Mkf lurk Evangelist.

FAST AMD FIRM
A HOMAXCK AT MARflEn.I.efl.

Wife at Home.
Scene 2 : Parlor. Ail the gas lit. Thirteen 

grass widows. Fred,from around the corner," 
with bis, violin ; Jim, from across the way, 
with his banjo ; Jack, from above, with his 
guitar ; Saiu, from below, with his flnjj» ; lut 
of other fellows with their instrunentsr Danc
ing and singiiig Si lebourJ coven.d with 
nuts, fruits, ca te, cream, wine, whisNey, Ac. 
Wife In a burry to dance, writing to her hus-

“ Dear Hubby : How lonesome I feel In 
your absence. The hums pass tediously.— 
thinking of the time when von wi * 
and your cheerful countenance li 
now drenvy routi.se of every day hfe. My 
household duties keep me constantly employ
ed. Î am living as eionoinically as possible 
knowing that vour small income will not ad

It was at Marseilles railway-station ; why I 
wsb tbeiw, or where I was going, I don’t ex
actly remember, so mueh having hapjiened 
since, and I, just at that time, having no 
8|wvial reason to go to one place more than 
to another.

The express train from Paris bad just come

She was standing a little aside, fast nut of 
the crowd and bustle, looking on, scanning 
every face us it passed and released ; mine 
among otlieis, and, aa I fancied, with more 
interest than others. Her face was very pale, 
and her eyes were anxious ; but she looked 
calm and s* If possessed ; her manner had no 
boshfulness, no hardihood.

Was she waiting for her fellow-passenger 
to rejoin her ?

1'nople hurried to and fro, each one intent 
on hi* or her business. No one approached 
this little lady.

By ut.d by 1 saw her speak to an elderly 
"woman, who fora few moments stood near her, 
a matured sjwcimen, apparently, of thojrenns 
“ unprotected.” Iff her I think she asked 
some question. From her she received, I 
fancied, a hurried, a not over courteous an
swer. I saw a flush rise to her face aa she 
turned away.

By this time the platform was almost clear. 
Such passengers as were by and by going on 
had departed to refresh themselves ; others 
had gone to their restiiig„p!aces ; the railway 
officers began to regard this solitary figure 
curiously, liaising my hat, speaking to her 
in French, with ns formal a courtesy ns I 
could command, I ventured to ask if she weio

to her face assured me she was crying.
I am always afraid of a woman who tii cry. 

tng. A man is a brute who can speak a 
harsh word to a weeping woman, and a kind 
one often changes a mild trickling of the salt 
waters to a doluge ; so I left her alone.

She kept her hand, and her handkerchief 
in it, over her lace, aad her face turned to- 

me worm, ward tbe window as much as possible. I 
y"hjgffw to htyt» lb« WWIM ftlliafep; TTS" 

~ J ** lieve rayjtelf did fall asleep for a few mo
ments-. By .and by I was roused by the full
ing of • h.mk from my hand ; when 1 opened 
iny eyes I found my opposite neighbor’s fixed 
upon roe, with a look of waiting for the op 
portunitv of addressing me. SI# had left off 
crying then : that she bad cried a good deal 
her face .told ; her lips were reddened in tiny 
spots ; she was looking rery wan and ill.

She had her purse open in her hand.
„ Shull Î have money enough V* s*»e asked 

me, holding it toward me, wheu I gavejugns 
o! being fully aware.

I took the poor littlo .poorly furnished 
purse in my hand. “Oh, yep, if you don’t 
get cheated ; and as I a n going to Rome by 
this route, I will sçe to that, if you will allow

“ You are going to Rome?” Such » light 
In the eyes, and each a pretty transient flush 
over the delicate face “ You are going all 
the way that I have to go?”

Yes.” It was the state of her purso 
that had finally decided me.

She put the puis l returned to her hack In 
her bag. After that, and when I pretended 
to be looking in another direction, I saw her 
small hands folded together, and was confi
dent that her lips formed the words “Thank 
God !” Somehow I was more touched than I 
could have told reason for by this.

“ Have you slept at all on tho rode ?” I 
asked, presently.

•‘No ; I have been to anxious.”
“Try and sleep now or you will be utterly 

worn out, 1 am going to do my best to take 
t-am of yon. Try and fancy I am the f riend 
your brother sent for you. I will try and

amiflnf.-

lil wan,iM* Y9 mf<mnA
light up ihu !11 ’ » “ v7'5 «,u wv of *ny wiw 

V 1 ' “er* A shade as of perplexity cr diaap

Ace., Ace.,
Purchased in the Beet and Cheapest Markets, and which they are determined to sell at the

VERY LOWEST PRICES For CASH.
They deçn it unnecessary to state the nature of their stock in detail, as they feel satisfied 

that their long exnerience in hustm .s* in Goderich enables them 
to anticipate the wants of the community.

ALL THEY WISH IS A CALI,
AND AN INSPECTION OF THE GOODS.

• ----------fntffm----------

CLOTHS IN GREAT VARIETY.

lull in nolliing kul dtitreclian lo-l oiucblef, ral of Iritoloiu eipeniw. Uut duw, doar, I 
• • • and will incite porhar, tlie an-e, wiHaa, good bye.», 1 will be too lato fur llie 
__ i a:__ a .1__ mnntliTv conce:t o

A FINE ASSORTMENT OF

DRESS GOODS.
._________________ _ _ _ j_ ..............Y

AN UNUSUALLY LARGE ASSORTMENT OF EXCELLENT

âSâgï-MABS 61,8781961
leargo Stools, of

fTETC Undersigned would respectfully in- 13 À I A O TT 1 j} ^irjSatfsufcWLfc nUUlo AIMJ onUHiO.and the public generally that he has com
menced the above business
At his tM steed St. Dssid street,
and having now on hand an excellent assort 
ment of the beat material he is prepared to 

•execute all orders in his line in a way which 
-cannot fail to give satisfaction.

Having had great experience in this 
'business, and all work in his shop being done 
. under his personal superintendence, he can 
warrant every article made by bun to be of 
the beet quality, whlth his terms will be found 
vet y reasonable.
Farmer* give him a call t
aad ••• *or yourselves.

N. B.—Horse shoeing aad jobbing of all 
kinds strictly attended to.

LEWIS ELLIOTT.
Oodeiich, Dec.. 27th. 1665. w49tf)

A LARGE SUPPLY OF

COTTON Y A

Tea from 60 Dents upwards.

J. V. DETLOR & SON.

LANDS FOR SALE.
FIR sale, on reasonable term/, lots 10and II, 

S." 1). K. Township ef Greenock, County of 
Brace. The lot* contain 60 acre* each. 40 

Mared oa the two lot*. The lead ia fiiX-rste, 
well-watered aad timbered. No buildings. 
AUo lot* 17 aad 18, con. 5, township of Goderich, 
60 acre* each, over 100 cleared on the two. 
fixculleat well-watered land—limber, hardwood ; 
about 6 mile* from Godetich. Good frime barn 
aad shade and comfort*!.le log house, usd fine 
«orchard. Will be sold wepaiate or together to 
suit purchaser*. Apply to

THOS. JOHNSTON, 
on tbe premises,

or W.Ja JOHNSTON, Innkeeper,
Goderich.

Bept. 23,1866 w39tf

Insolvent Act of 1864.
J ki mliion * th. unde-signed m nolified 
1 to meet et the Lew ofiw of Wdli* 
Torrence Hen ia the T.wo of Goderich in 
the Coeot/V Heron oa Hoede, tbe nioe- 
twotbdef .1 Rerah I86t,;et ten o’clock io 
the loreeooo. fçr Ike purpose of receiving e 
■lelem-nt of hi* effiunt eod of oeiemg eo 
ewgeM lowborn M’-hSt mite eo euign- 

' mnmt undtr tbs abuvw set*
Dased at Beleoi» in the Coanty of 

Huron this Ur* day Of «•"'

September 19th, 1865. 12w

AXES] AXES!
fTIHE Subscribe™ having commenced (be 
1 Ale meting m connection with the 
Blecksmith buaiuen et their old «tend, corner 
of Weterloo end Lighlbome .tract, where 
fermera can get

A Good, Home-Made Axe
At a reasonable figure. We are also p re par 
ed to jump old axes and make them as good 
usttsir.-

13 ATB3M..: 
Mill Picks Made nr Sharpened I

Ami werwntod to do good work.
JOHN MCPHERSON»Co. 

Goderich. Dm. 5,1855. w>w3T

Hs
w of P.breerr IMS. 

WILLIAM ELLIS,
br WILLIAM Torrance hays; 

•w51 JwJ bk AM*raej,

HOTEL JOTICE.
JOHN DONOGH tek» this meut ef In J forming tbo public tbit be bu entered

saSBWsaaWiva

Insolvent Act of 1864.
Province of Canada, J 
United Counties ot j 

Huron aud Bruce, j

In the County Court ot 
the United Counties ot 
Huron and Bruce.

Jh the matter of John Ala dean, of Tees- 
water, an Insolvent,

fjpHE undersigned has filed a consent by hit 
creditors to hie discharge, and on Friday 

the 30th day of March next he will t appij 
to the Judge of the said Court for a confirma 
tion thereof.

JOHN MACLEAN,
by hie attorney adtiten%hW.V. FINDLAY. 

Hamilton, 17 January, 1866. w62ep2m

For Sale Cheap.
,8th eoa.. Braces », 4th Kmlo**) *2r OT80.. _______ __

SU 9th con. Huron. Apply tc
mTo.c

Goderich. OMobef 28.1864
CAMERON.

and disgust of the American people them
selves against us. And 1 say, in all thr 
sincerity of roy heart, that 1 look to this 
movement with a feeling of deep apnreheu 
sion, for the reason of tho spirit that has 
buen evinced by those whose counsel the 
|icop:ee have followed m this movement, that 
it will rise op agMinst Irishmen first as 
iiibliuieii, and then :u» Calbulies, in this land, 
u spirit of persecution e«jual to that under 
ivhu h they have so Ion » groaned in tli< ir own 
laud 1 appeal to all men, and beg ot them, 
for thi'ir own sake* and for the sake of 
their religion and tlitir God,.to withdraw 

i themselves from a movement, that h*is .al
ready gone too far. The reason alleged to- 
not listening to advi-e from bishops nnd 
clergy in this matter is th at they say this is 
a political movement, ami that therefore the 
bishops sud priests of the Catholic Chur. h 
Lave nothing to do with it, and must stand 
aside from it. That is true, Bishops aud 
priests have nothing to do witn it. They say 
that shis movement has nothing to do with 
religion.”

The words of Bishop McCloshey are well 
aud fitly spoken, and it js to be hoped, fur 
the sake of Ireland herself, that the entire 
clergy of the Homan Catholic Church will 
use their best efforts to deter their people 
from the delusion, mockery, aud snare of— 
l'eniatiism.

An Extraordinary Affair.

A MAN COMMISSIONED BY HBAVFN 
TO ASSASSINATE PRESIDENT 
JOHNSON.

An Irishman uàined Madder, was arrested 
in New York cm Friday last, charged with 
stealing an overcoat. Sladder whs educated 
in France, nnd since his arrival upon this 
continent he has been' employed by many oi 
the best families in New York as head waiter, 
and he was considered quite an adept at hi» 
profession. Wheu arrested the contents of 
his pockets were examined, according to 
custom, and some singular documents were 
lourd therein. Among them was a letter 
addressed to Sir Frederick Bruce, complain
ing ol the continued prosecutions which the 
writer had received at the fyauds of President 
Johnson aud his underlings, asking for assis 
tance to return to Europe. Another iettei 
and ref sud to U. M. B latch ford. Esq, t> 
West or East Fourteen street, New York 
City. It reads as follows:—

Sin : Early in January last I had the hou 
or of writing to the following gentleman : 
Hi* Excellency the President of the United 
States ; Hon. Mr. Summer, Senator ; Hon. 
Mr. Fenton, Gwenor of the State of New 
York ; Mr. Acton, President of the Police 
(’oramissioiiers ; and am now invested with n 
heavenly mission to assassinate the President 
Andrew Johnson. ILs late message was dis

E leasing to Geoige Washington ana Abraham 
incoln. Be kind enough, sir, to torwaru 
him that he may prepare for death. Andrew 

Johnson would be. » Caesar, but I am a 
Brutus. _ *

•‘Vox Populi Vox Dei.”
Centuries after centuries have passed away. 

As the evening of oue of those long days 
was wrapped in deep meditation a voice from 
Heaven said to me, “Son of liberty what, 
geest thou ?” And I answered not, the voice 
continued : 41 Thou seest in Washington a 
traitor and an usurper; take up thy weapons 
and let him die for the good of mankind, foi 
union and liberty ; amen !”

Meanwhile, sir, waiting your reply, 1 
remain with the deadest respect, ■

Your devoted and unfortunate servant 
E. R. Maddex,

183 Bast Thirtv-eight street, '
New York City.

March 1, 1866.
Of course Ihe supposition is that Madden 

is insane, aud he is held over fqr medical 
examination.

montliTy conceit of prayer. In haste yours,

Wanted.

AN articled oUrk to an attorney. Apply 
to -

SINCLAIR* WALKER. 
Goderich 17th Jan. 1866. w62 Im

43» The loei in which the maria# insur
ance officers and the underwriters at* Lloyd’s 

interested, through th# late
........ifeLondon, are, .... 

wrecks and casualties at sea, 
JBI,000,800 to £1,800,008.

represent

A good war to remedy the pain we 
experience from exceedingly cold weather is 
to have a counter-pane.

Ram Fights in Tvukistan.—It is a spot 
well shaded by lofty trees; a Canal flows 
through it, to whose banks the pupils of the 
numerous colleges and the young tucu be. 
longing to the wealthier "clsstcs resort 
generally oO Friday afternoons. 'The in 
evitablf tva kettle is here again io requisit
ion. nnd tva is tlit- a-tide for which, tliv 
place is renowned; hut not the only onv, 
for the camb its of rams are here celebrated 
also. Tue savage ness with which thes-.- 
sturdy iviimals rush ngiinst each other 
when irritait d, the fvailul shock of their 
Read-; j) Ttivulaiîy when they struggle t>i 
push their antagonists back, present « 
jjivctuclu very attractive to the inhabitants 
unt only of Bukhara but of eveiy putt ol 
Central Asia. Wlmt the* bull light is in 
Spain, nnd horse-racing in England, these 
combats of rams- are in Terkistan. The 
tains are trained to the sport, and it is 
surprising how these brutes support with 
oOitiuacy often as many as a hundred charges. 
When they make their first appearance on 
the avenue, the bystanders begin to wager as 
to the number of shucks their chosen cham
pion will supooit. Sometimes the weaker 
combatants beat a retreat: but very often the 
battle only ends with the entire discomfort 
ure of one animal, consequent upon the crack 
in* of his skull. It is a cruel spectacle, still 
the cruelty dues not seçm so great in the mid 
die of fartary as some of the sports in which 
so many civillizod nations of ihe West still 
find amusement.—“7he Round of Life in 
Bokhara," in the Argosy*.

The KixumiiKtt.—When the scenery is 
tame, and the channel cPlhe river is not 
made interesting by-dangers to be avoided, 
then we can always turn again to the animals 
and birds, and live minutes of watching will 
be sure to s»-e much that is curious. Here, 
for instance; we bave the little kingfisher 
again, who visits os on the Danube and the 
Reoss, and whom we knew we!I in England 
before ; but we are now on a visit to his do 
main, nn.d we see him in private character 
alone. There are several varieties of this 
bird, and they differ in form and colour of 
plumage. This royal bird, the Halcyon of 
antiquity, the Alcedo of classic tongue, h 
called in German tho ice bird (ef Jogl) fer- 

because he fishes oven in winter s frost, 
cause his nest is like a buud.e of icicles, 

being made of minnows’ bones most curious 
ly wrought together. But now it is on a 
summer day, and he is perched on a twig 
within two iuches of the water, and under I 
the shade ot a briar leaf, his little parasol.— 
He is looking for fish, and is so steady that 
you may easiljtfyass biui without observing 
that brilliant back of azure or Ihe breast of 
blushing red. When I desired to see these 
birds, l quietly rowed my boat-till it ground
ed un a bank, and, after it was stationery 
thus for a few minutes, the Halcyon fisher 
got quite unconcerned, and plied his task us 
if unobserved. He peers with knowing eye 
into the shallow below him, and now uifd 
then he dips bis head a bit, to make quite 
sure be hus marked a fish worth seizing ; 
then he suddsnly darts down with a splash, 
nnd flies off with à white mfnnow or a Strug- 
ling stickleback nipped in his beak. If it is 
caught thus crosswise, the winged fisherman 
tosses his ptejf into the air, so that it may be 
gulued down properly. Then he quivers and 
shakes with satisfaction, and quickly speeds 
to another perch, flitting by you with wonder- 
sul swiftness, us if a sapphire had been flung 
athwart the sunbeam, flashing beauteous 
colours iu its- flight. Or, if bed lime has 
come, or lie is fetching home the family din 
tier, he Sutters on, and then with a little, 
sharp note of ‘4 Good bye,” pops into a hole, 
the dark ttairreare to his tiny nest, and there 
he finds Mrs. Halcyon sitting in state, and 
thirteen baby• kingfishers gaping for tbe dain
ty fish.—A Thousand Miles on Rivers and 
Lakes of Europe.

|>» Senator Guthrie, of Kentucky, esti
mates the pecuniary losses of the South in 
the reccntrebellion at 10,000,000,000 dot

03» Anglers use cotton to catch a certain 
kind of 4M. That* « She way some eft the- 
young women angle lot their prey I

perplexity cr diaap 
pointaient crossed her face when I thus ad- 
dressed her.

She answered in better French than 
while her eyes seemed to read mine with 
something more than cariosity,—with Inter
est.

“ I was to have been met here. I see 
body who is looking for anybody. I am 
disappointed. 1 must wait h«*re ; some one 
will, perhaps, come yet. Thank you very 
mnch for your kindness, but 1 must wait.”

Again lifting my l.nt I left her ; hut only to 
pace the platform and think about her.— 
Wait l wbut had nlie to wait for ? Any oue 
meaning to meet her would have been there 
when th* train came in. Alone there, and 
most likely strange to the place, wlmt could 
she do ? .Mean tbile, there she stood, w:uit 
mg, coin posed [y, patient ly.

As tbe minutes passed by I thought she 
looked paler ami paler; at l«ët, as I approach 
ed her nearer than in my o aer turns, sbe
came n few steps towards me.

Will you be so kind,” she began in Eng 
’l-.li, Vieil, correcting kernelf, she spoke 
French.

I smiled. 441 am English, as you are.”
44 O, I am so glad V* she said, quits child- 

kiddy. Then she added, 4‘ 1 can oih r no ex
cuse lor troubling you ; but will you toll me 
what to do ? 1 am come direct from London, 
f am going to my brother,who is ill in Rome. 
Some one was to have met me at Maroc il les. 
and I know nothing about the route beyond 
thi*. My brother i* very ill.' I must travel 
quickly, or—” here she paused, or rutber,hcr 
voice failed her. _

44 Were you to go by land ?”
“Yus ; inv brother forbade me to travel by 

water. Sra.travelling half lulled - him, aud 
and ho won’t let me try it.”

44 But,” I said quite angrily, 44 it is jm im 
possible journey lor you to undertake alone 
*7 this route, or iudeed by auy route. What 
tvî»fo votif friends thinking of ?”

441’was to bave been mut here, you know.
I quite depended upon that.”

44 But you have no business here at all. 
If you want to go by land, and quickly, you 
ought to have gone by Chambéry, across 
Mount Cents, by Susa, Turin, Milan—”

She turned so pale that i paused. She 
looked about for some resting place ; I gave 
her my arm, led her to the waitidg.-roo.n, got 
her a glass of mater and a cup ol coffee,bugg 
in/ bei to drink the latter.

She obeyed me, and as soon as she cou’d 
speak, it was, •• You will tell me what to do 
now ? My brother is very ill, perhaps dying. 
Will it be best to go back to—to the place 
you spoke of, or, as I am here, to pnsh oe by 
this route ? Which way is she quicker ?”

44 Whcr is your luggage ? The train starts 
for Nice in five minutes. I am nol sure what 
better you can do than push on by this rout# 
now you are here.”

She rose directly. *41 have no luggage but 
what n in that beg.” pointing to one I had 
taken from her when 1 gate her my arm.

44 What a charming travelling-companion 
she would make !” I thought to myself. I

She added as we hastened towards tlie plat
form, 4‘ I left Loudon at an hour’s notice, in 
consequence of a telegram.-” As 1 hurried 
her along she asked, 44 Are you going any 
further br this route ?”

44 Yus.’’
- 41 Would you kindly, while yon are travel

ling the next stage, write me dowu direo

44 Certainly.”
The ladies’ carriage iuto which I looked was 

full ; so 1 handed her Into afiother, ami got 
in uiyscll ; nnd as that email hand retted in 
yiine a curiously strong conviction entered 
roy mind, and rested there.

I seated myself opposite to her. nnd hat
ing said, 44 we shall have plenty of time to 
talk it over before we get to to Nice,” I feign-

tuke as good care of yon as if I was.” It 
was not a case for half measure, you see ; 
I leant forward not to be overheard, and
spoke earnestly.

•4 You are very good,” she said, and her 
eyes tilled.

‘ put my hat box for her feet, and threw 
my wrapper over her; then I immersed my
self in my hooks again. .

Two old ladies nnd one old gentleman 
were nobbing in tbe et Iter compartment of 
the carriage. For a long time I did net stir 
hand or foot or look at my neighbor, booing 
that, her mind more nt ease, she might catch 
the infection of their drowsiness. She d?d ; 
when I ventured to look at 1er she was t.s., 
Icep. Her hat laid on her knee; her bead 
was leant buck in the angle of the citshons. 
The light of tbe carriage lamp—it hod grown 
desk now—slanted down from the bright hair 
threw a shadow otlong lashes on the pale 
cheek, fell on the pretty round white throat, 
but it did not look easeful sleep ; the mouth 
retained liuus of anxiety and depression. 1 
did not look at her long ; I was afraid of dis 
turbing her, and besides it seemed to me that 
it would be a piece of nnchivalrous audacity 
and profanity to.take that advantage of the 
nr consciousness of one thrown upon my pro
tection. Her hat slipped off her knee and 
lèlI to the floor of the carriage ; I picked it 
up reverently and laid it on my own which 
was on the seat beside me. I fell to consid
ering it ; it was a modest little hat, pretty, 
but not it* a coquettish way ; simple, tasteful 
and free from any of the grotesque and un 
suitable excreseticcs ( 1 can’t call them or 
natnente) I have wondered at oft other wo
men’* bead gear. Her whole diws had 
struck me, as I first noticed hvr at the sta
tion, as having a special appropi ialcuess, 
neat completeness, and absence cl all super
fluity, aud yet no absence of femenino grace

44 Who is she ? What is she ? I ponder
ed, " and as 1 pondered my eyes, for the first 
time, fell upon a card fastened to the handle 
of her bag, which I had put on the seat be
side me, to give her shore room, when 1 
bugged her io try aud sleep.

The name—hot a common çne—was lint 
unfamiliar to me, and yet the familiarity of it 
carried me far back into the past.

44 Harknes-'T” I kept repeating. I ques
tioned and perplexed mvself io no purpose, 
but, by-and-ny, when I had given up, or im 
HgineU that I bad, thinkir.g about the mutter, 
it all came to me.

Hui kness was* the n»me of an old drawing 
master of mine. Haiknctis was the name of 
a youug school fellow of mine. Hurkns-ss 
was a name that for two or thixo yems I had 
seen in the (loyal Academy** Catalogue as the 
puiotcr of pictures which had struck my tan 
cy—mostly scenes in thereountry round Rome, 
cattle aud peasants of the Ciunpaziui, For 
the sake of the name as much as for the piV 
lures themselves, I bad purchased some two 
or three, I forget which, of these works (i 
bought up" many more of them afterwards, 
for Dur sake) at the liuip, wondering if that 
young artist, Ilarkitess, was my school fellow 
Harktiess.

I now determined that the two should cer 
tamly be one, and that one the brother of uiy 
little companion, who must as certainly he 
the sister Ruth” of whom he" bad often 
talked, u baby girl them and the object of 
Lis almost idolatrous affection.

ed to bo fully qcbupicfwith route books and 
maps in ord<>r to leave her quiet time to re*, 
cover herself.

All the while that I seemed thus occupied 
I was thinlk-rig intently. I was not very 
young or44 green.” I had heard of bewitch-

hearts to ensnare them and men's purse» to 
make,use of them, and 1 considered mvself a 
man hot likely to be imposed upon. Many a 
calm, investigating glance of mine rested on 
my opposite neighbor’s face, her dress, her

She did not sn«
ac6 to tbe windc

sk to me : she I rued hrr
I thought her earnestly 1 ^tiotr.

While she slept 1 furnished my memory as 
to all matters regarding the two* HarknessuA. 
father and son ; ’it was some time before 1 
could remember the sen’s Christian name, 
much to my vexation; but, at last, that came, 
too; Harold—Harold Harknesi. 1 was tri 
umphant, almost anxious the tir. d littlo sleep
er should wake, quite resolved that Harold 
Hark new should have hoe» my very dear 
friend. I eoold remember, Iwppily, that I 
had sometimes been of service to him ; that j 
I had been fu nd of the boy ; abat he bad been 
a bright, beautiful faced, fair haired little fel
low, who had nourished a romantic and grate 
lui regard for me.

My charge, so I now regarded Ruth Hath- 
noss, moaned in her sleep in a faint, distress
ful sort ot a way.

I bent toward her; we were stooping at a 
station, Cannes, 1 think. She roused herself.

•44Cculd you get me a glass of water ?” she 
asked ; 441 am sorry to cive you trouble.”

44 You feel ill, fbmt ? I’ll be back direct
ly.” 1 sprang out ; I brought her a glass of 
water into which I bad put a little cognac.— 
‘You needn’t be afraid, it’s not too strong, 

{t will do yon good. I’m a sort of a doctor.1
She took it with a grateful, confiding look, 

and drank it. Having paid a porter ti> return 
the glnas. I Was lingering on tbe platform, 
near the carriage door, regardless of warnings 
to get in, amusing myself hy watching the 
eager huriy of others, wishing in thst man
ner to show tnyreîf an ol 1, experienced trav
eler, perhaps, when she looked out.

44 It yon shoold be left behind, 'or get hurt 
in getting in » burn,” she raid. I wee in 
the carriage belore sne bad finished speaking, 
her anxious face was enough. It was new 
to me to feel myself of part mount importance 
to any body ; a very novel and - ' •; rant #"*

I lector—her brother
As I handed Miss Harbeara free lb» craw 

liage, I felt that she was trembling.
“ You cannot go oe till the eight •’dock 

diligence in the morning. I shall secure » 
room for you at » hotel where I eea rely 
upon your being wife aad comfortable ; I 
ahull engage your place in tiw dillgeeee ta- 
night, and call for yoe ia the meraiag.”— 
This railed her to a cab.

44 How can I ever thank yea for year Mad
ness ?”

44 It ie nothing. I am a eery idle, traocsb- 
pied fellow, at anybody’s service—especially 
at the service of your brother’s sister.”

44 If he is only alive to thank yea! Tea 
think I cunnot go on to-night !”

*• I know you cannot.” 1 did not kaaw 
it, hut 1 knew she ought not.

Thé mistress of oue of tho Nice hotels was 
well and favorably known la me. I commit 
ted Miss Harkneee to her can?, explaining io 
lew words tbe object bfher journey. i

1 hen I ordered—omr-1 remember I took 
great pain* with its selection—a little dinner 
for one, of soup, game, cutlets, sweets, choke 
fruit aud coffee, to be served as soon as pos
sible to No. 9Ü ; and after 1 bad done thaï, I 
went about ray own business. I secured tbe 
coupe of tbe diligence aud one place ia the* 
banquette as fur ra Genoa. I sent a tele
gram to Marseille» to request that my lan
gage, which I bed left unowned there, should 
he taken charge of till further notice. 1 
dined at a hotel close to the diligence oflke, 
drunk coffee, smoked, lounging on the era 
t> Intrude and looking town id the windows ot 
the house where I had left Mies Uarkneas, 
am) wonder ed dreamily wluA would come of 
this very st fringe adventure of mine.

Suppose a wife should come ol it.
Pshaw 1 most unlikely 1 Whut probability 

was them that a street girl like this «hoard 
be disengaged.

To what sort of a fellow, however, if be 
lets her run such risks ra these ? Suppose 
hire lt»s fallen into bad bauds ra completely 
us she had tullen into mine—-which shall be 
harmless lor her, G.-d knows 1

She would kot have taileu iuto bad hands. ’
There is judgment, discernment, wisdom 

beyond her year* in that sweet little faccf 
with it* serene brow and clear eyes, its firm, 
rather sad mouth.

1 we* sorry she Irod seen my name, other
wise I could hate laid the fluttering tractive 
to roy soul that it was roy face which bad in
spired her with confidence.

But w hat on ear th could she bave done Irad 
I not been there ? What in the aaaw of 
heaven would have become of her ? Well ? 
heaven guards it* own. Heaven knows what 
would beet me of her.

When 1 tired of my moçnlight rambling by 
the «bon s of that wondurtul Buy ol Nice,and 
went tv uiy hotel, l found it was too late to 
he worth while going to bed that night, eo I 
watched till morning.

I wo* at her hotel pretty early, anxious to 
settle her a -count before »he should be Irouli- 
led about it. I ordered l-reucklast to be taken 
to her in her room, and »uui a pencilled race 
sazu to lrur, hilling hcr I had arranged every
thing.

1 kliau’t easily forget tbe esrneHly pale- 
ful look she gave me wheu we rack As I 
tucked her up snugly in the coupe—

•4 Hud she been courfoitable ?” I asked.
“ Oh yus; I bud thought of every thing. I 

bud b«eu most kind.'* she unswered, her eye# 
full of tears. And tbyn—•* where was I go
ing ?” with a half alarm in her tone and her 
face, as she found I did not take my place be. 
side her.

To the bauquutte, up above ; I am your 
courier, Mademoiselle ; one see* better there, 
but this is litter for a lady.” &

It wi.s an early Fubiu .ry morning j the soa 
and sky ra bright as only a Riviera aun and 
sky could lw ; the Mediterranean Line,as only 
the Mediterranean could be.

That wonderful Cornice Road. I h*d often 
travelled it before ; but that only made me 
better able to admire it then. Now high on 
the bill*, where you seemed to have glimpses 
of a whole Switzerland of snow mountains j 
where you had below yon bey after bay glit
tering usure of violet, town, village aad tow 
er, and distant expanse of sea; where yoe 
looked upon little castellated cities sitting on 
thuir natural fortifications, secure, improva
ble -—then down to the there* thr ugh tbo 
queerest aud quaintest of email porta, prat 
new built and building fleets, between boagha 
loaded with lemons, through orchards ai 
I»om, prat tira ptia.trora.of 
—what an enchant, d worid il seemed 1 M* 
iœval MtJ uqmmtic, northern stiansrtb, aoatk- 
niwi bui n i« wtoftiMiM-Flwra 
tottikuu».
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I hrooght her a small nosegay, of Proa- 
encc rosebuds, jasmine and vielt lsf bet I 
took it away from her stsso t directly, raying,
•* The tier fume i* too strong.”

She let me do ra I pleased, hat ala Seek# 
at the flowers lovingly.

“ Yob are better now T”
“ Oh, yes, thank ton l 1 had been dreaas- 

io-jr paiiifally ab« at Harold, my brother.”
441 wonder when you ate anything laat."r
441 have eaten some biscuits I had with . 

me; they told are I should have plenty of 
time to get refreabroei ta by the way, Iraf 
was afraid to lose my place, and the beetle 
confused me.”

“ Then yon have lived oa biscuit» aiarw 
you left London?'’
—*• Tiiavtntot been hungry.,' -—:— ----- -

“ 1 bave made a very pleasant discovery 
while yea were asleep, Stiss Hurkneea,” | 
said, pointing to she card oa her bag.—
44 This i* your name?”

“ Yes.”
44 It ia a well known name to mm A 

favorite school fellow of mine waa called 
Harold Harknuw, a favourite artist of mlar, 
whose works I Iravo greatly admired, ie 
called Harold Harkocsa. Now don’t tell 
me vou are not the * little sister Ruth/ bo " 
used to talk about."

f am only too glad and proed to tell yoe 
that I atn ” *

44 You don’t pah who I aa^ er aeem ear- 
prised at roy discovery.”

*4 No,” she answered, slightly 
*41 knew before.”

Yes; Harold used to 'talk to me about 
you enough to make me ismember the 
name verv wellj and while you were walk
ing up and down the piatfoim at Mwrrallka 
I read your name upon your luggage.”

44 But bow did you cgpre to rasociate the 
with its nAt owner? I did not go 

near it.”
“ By Instinct, T luppoee, partly, and part

ly because Harold once tried to paint a like- 
! ness cf you from memory, ai d you me still 
enough like his picture to bare made ■• 
notice your face before I « 
on the lug.qage.”

When we reached Nice—bow 
fully lovely under the moonlight some perla 
ot thm too c looked!—ihe sharply lined sea 
Alps against a elear, huge starred sky. tbe 
smooth fl ashing little Lava, tbe mstofliasd 
slopes of olives, the romantic and eigafi- 
eant looking black files of eypremra, like a 
mournful, mourning, funereally draped pro
cession—when we readied Nice, 1 wonder
ed what it would be best to do with Male 
Hark ness. I studied tho faces of tbe old 
ladies, our traveling companions, bat they 
bad a sour, grim way of looking at mo atod 
my charge; they sjroke together about us, 
and shook their heads. I did aot venture 
to ask them to be charged with tbe rare of 
her till morning, m I did not wish to own 
to them that 1 was not her legitimate pro

of her husband.

m
I


